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The growth of the wound care market is

driven by the increasing incidences of

diabetes and its prevalence and

increasing

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, December

21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Wound

Care Market is forecasted to be worth

USD 28.15 Billion by 2027, according to

a current analysis by Emergen

Research. The wound care market is

primarily driven by increasing diabetes

incidence and prevalence, increasing

geriatric population, increasing wound ulcer prevalence, increased funding for wound care

research, and increasing awareness programs on wound management.

The rising geriatric population base at high risk of chronic wounds will support the demand for

the wound care market. An increasing pool of patients suffering from chronic injuries results in

significant cost burdens on healthcare systems across the globe.

It is predicted that the existing and rising cost burden of these chronic wounds will drive

investment in wound care technology that will have a significant positive impact on the growth of

the wound care industry. However, prohibitive costs of the market products, which often

undermine the affordability of treatment, will, in the foreseeable future, hinder industry growth.

Impaired or delayed healing of the wound in chronic diseases, as well as after surgical

procedures, poses a serious threat to patients and puts them at risk of infection, amputation,

and death.

The research report includes a separate chapter for qualitative analysis. We have followed a

descriptive approach while compiling the chapter. The macro and micro economic factors define

the share and growth of market. These factors have been carefully understood through

secondary and primary sources. All such factors have been explained under headings namely

growth driving factors, growth restraining factors, market and technology trends and so on.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.emergenresearch.com/industry-report/wound-care-market
https://www.emergenresearch.com/industry-report/wound-care-market


Depending on the contribution and the growth potential, five countries were chosen for PESTEL

analysis and the same has been described in the report.

You Can Download Free Sample PDF Copy of Wound Care Market at

https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/392

The study finds that how on certain account threats and challenges can act as a roadblock for

the business. A thorough evaluation of the Wound Care market in the light of macro-

environment such as social, political, economical as well as technological environment add

granularity to the overall research. In addition, the study produces real-time data on vital aspects

including sales, profits, gross margin and growth prospects to show how going forward the

business will witness a substantial upswing.

Wound Care Market Drivers

The large proportion of surgical wounds segment can be attributed to the increasing incidence

of diabetic foot ulcers & pressure ulcers, and post-operative surgical wounds. Surgical wounds

extend the stay of the hospital, cause an enormous economic burden, and significantly impair

the quality of life. The increasing number of surgeries due to trauma, accidents, and increasing

chronic disease prevalence will boost the market over the forecast period.

A diabetic foot ulcer is an open wound which occurs in most of the diabetic patient and is

generally located on the bottom of the foot. Several patients who suffer from the ulcer require

an amputation. The development of foot ulcers is preventable.

Increasing hospital admissions due to chronic and increased incidence of hospital-acquired

pressure ulcers are key market drivers for this end-user segment's growth. Furthermore,

extended hospital stays of diabetes patients in this end-user segment further increases the

demand for advanced wound care products.

Key participants include Ethicon Inc., Smith & Nephew plc, Baxter International Inc., Convatec

Group Plc, Coloplast A/S, Medtronic plc, Paul Hartmann AG, 3M Company, Mimedx Group, and

Integra LifeSciences Holding Corporation, among others.

The report discovers market’s total sale that is generated by a particular firms over a time period.

Industry experts calculate share by taking into account the product sales over a period and then

dividing it by the overall sales of the Black Phosphorus industry over a defined period. Subject

matter experts further use this metric to offer a general idea of the share and size of a firm and

its immediate rivals. By providing an in-depth knowledge of the position a company as well as an

entrepreneur holds in the Black Phosphorus market

For the purpose of this report, Emergen Research has segmented into the global Wound Care

Market on the basis of product, wound type, end-user, and region:

https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/392


Product Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Advanced Wound Care Products

Advanced Wound Dressings

Foam Dressings

Silicone Dressings

Non Silicone Dressings

Hydrocolloid Dressings

Film Dressings

Alginate Dressings

Hydrogel Dressings

Collagen Dressings

Hydrofiber Dressings

Wound Contact Layers

Antimicrobial Dressings

Superabsorbent Dressings

Wound Therapy Devices

Pressure Relief Devices

Wound Assessment & Monitoring Devices

Negative Pressure Wound Therapy Systems

Conventional NPWT Systems

Disposable NPWT Systems



Accessories

Oxygen & Hyperbaric Oxygen Equipment

Electrical Stimulation Devices

Other Therapy Devices

Active Wound Care Products

Biological Skin Substitutes

Human Donor Tissue-derived Products

Acellular Animal-derived Products

Biosynthetic Products

Topical Agents

Surgical Wound Care Products

Sutures

Staplers

Tissue Adhesives, Sealants, & Glues

Fibrin-based Sealants

Collagen-based Sealants

Synthetic Adhesives

Anti-infective Dressings

Traditional Wound Care Products

Medical Tapes

Dressings

Cleansing Agents



Wound Type Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Diabetic Foot Ulcers

Pressure Ulcers

Venous Leg Ulcers

Surgical & Traumatic Wounds

Burns

Other Wounds

End-User Outlook (Revenue, USD Billion; 2017-2027)

Hospitals & Clinics

Inpatient Settings

Outpatient Settings

Long-term Care Facilities

Home Care Settings

 Ask for Sample Report At: https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/392

Additionally, the report covers the analysis of the key players in the industry with a special focus

on their global position, financial status, and their recent developments. Porter’s Five Forces

Analysis and SWOT analysis have been covered by the report to provide relevant data on the

competitive landscape.

Detailed Regional Analysis covers:

North America (U.S., Canada)

Europe (U.K., Italy, Germany, France, Rest of EU)

Asia-Pacific (India, Japan, China, South Korea, Australia, Rest of APAC)

Latin America (Chile, Brazil, Argentina, Rest of Latin America)

https://www.emergenresearch.com/request-sample/392


Middle East & Africa (Saudi Arabia, U.A.E., South Africa, Rest of MEA)

The research provides answers to the following key questions:

What will be the growth rate and the market size of the Wound Care industry for the forecast

period 2020-2027?

What are the major driving forces expected to impact the development of the Wound Care

market across different regions?

Who are the major driving forces expected to decide the fate of the industry worldwide?

Who are the prominent market players making a mark in the Wound Care market with their

winning strategies?

Which industry trends are likely to shape the future of the industry during the forecast period

2020-2027?

What are the key barriers and threats believed to hinder the development of the industry?

What are the future opportunities in the Wound Care market?

Get to know the business better:

The global Wound Care market research is carried out at the different stages of the business

lifecycle from the production of a product, cost, launch, application, consumption volume and

sale. The research offers valuable insights into the marketplace from the beginning including

some sound business plans chalked out by prominent market leaders to establish a strong

foothold and expand their products into one that’s better than others.
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